Judith Ann Kennedy
July 9, 1944 - October 8, 2021

Age 77, of Woodbury
(née Wolf)
Passed away surrounded by her family on October 8, 2021.
Preceded in death by her parents, Nick & Rose Wolf; godson and nephew, Bob Unruh.
Survived by children, Jay, Mike (Christina) and Julie (Brian); grandchildren, Hannah,
Emily, Jake, Raney, Madelyn, Nate, Courtney, Ryan, and Jessica; great-grandchildren,
Liam and Blake; siblings, Kathy, Tom (Jan), and Barb (Dennis); and many other family and
friends.
Private Family Services.
In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to Carpenter Nature Center, Hastings, where she
donated her time for over 25 years.
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/REoEJf0fX0SDchpWfeXfMQ

Comments

“

Aunt Judy was a special lady and wonderfully gracious in all her actions. Auntie
Judith Kennedy brought me many fond memories of nurturing and positivity
throughout our encounters. I recall having spilled food & drink on my pants at a
family function one time. She took me to the lavatory and helped me get squared
away as only she could do. Her laughter was infectious and her good mood
impressed me every single time.
Your love of animals and dedication at CNC are the true nature of your spirit.
P.J.

Paul Johnson - October 26 at 08:12 PM

“

You will be missed Aunt Judy. So many good memories of you as I was growing up.
My favvorite was going up to Brainerd and you always were so nice to my son Josh,
he was always at your cabin.

Jodi Johnson-Taylor - October 21 at 06:40 PM

“

Judy was a very good friend and mentor, for me, while volunteering at Carpenter
Nature Center. She was always very helpful, friendly and I will miss her laughter. We
had fun with taking care of the creatures & raptors at Carpenter Nature Center;
besides the different events we both assisted at with Jessie, at CNC. We had a blast
with the creatures we were showing at the small business expos. It was always
interesting to see peoples reaction when Judy would be holding one of the snakes.
She always was the leader when it came to helping out at the bake-sale when Apple
Fest was happening at Carpenter Nature Center. She always supplied the great
apple donuts and other bake goods. She was a very caring and happy person to be
around. We will miss her very much.
My thoughts and prayers are with her family. Doreen Deutsch

Doreen Deu - October 14 at 05:04 PM

“

Judy was the ultimate MOM.
I've always been good friend with Judy's son, Jay. When we were HS seniors, we did
a research paper, and it had to be typed. I had no access to a typewriter, so the night
before it was due, Judy took me into her office. She typed the whole thing out on an
ancient word processor when you had to enter all these crazy prompts, i.e. for italics,
it was "</i <word> off//i>" and crap like that. Took HOURS as we sat there. But she
did it all because she CARED.
I love Judy.
Jim McLauchlin

Jim McLauchlin - October 11 at 01:39 PM

